Immersion, Non-Electrolytic, Tin/Lead Plating Process
Introduction
With the emergence of Solder Mask Over Bare Copper (SMOBC) and Surface Mount Technology (SMT), a number of processes have been developed for maintaining solderability of Printed Wiring Boards (PWBs): Hot Air Solder Leveling (HASL), imaging processes with selective plating or stripping of electrodeposited solder and subsequent fusing, and organic inhibitor coatings. This paper will discuss an innovative process for maintaining solderability. The key to this new technology is an immersion, non-electrolytic, solder plating bath (SPB) that plates a fuseable tin/ lead deposit by a chemical displacement reaction with copper (Ref. 2) . The major benefits include a flat, uniform solderable tinllead coating on all feature surfaces and edges (Fig. la,b,c,d ). 
--Uniform Fused Thickness in Hole
Additionally, it is possible to uniformly plate fine pitch circuit features and surface mount pads (Fig. 4a,b) . 
Fig. %--Uniform Fused Thickness on Circuit Line
Solderability is made possible by a thick tin lead deposit with uniformity and conformality on all copper surfaces of the circuit lines and plated through holes. Peaking and thinning differences are minimized between the circuit line center and edge or between the hole center and corner (Fig. 2,3) .
Fig. 4a.-Uniform Fused Thickness on 2 mil Lines

Fig. 4b.--Uniform Fused Coating on Surface Mount Pad
Typical thickness and composition ranges of the fused alloy are 150 to 300 microinches (4-8 microns) and 65 to 75% tin content. Average thickness and composition are controlled to about 240 microinches (6 microns) and 70% tin content.
The topics discussed in this paper are as follows: 1) Plating Mechanism in the SPB, 2) Deposit Characteristics, 3) Process Description, and 4) Operational Results.
Displacement Plating Mechanism
The solder plating bath represents an entirely new technology for depositing tin and lead in a near eutectic ratio onto copper surfaces. It operates most like the familiar immersion chemistries that displace a more noble metal onto a less noble metal in accordance with the electromotive force series. Under normal conditions, tin and lead would not be expected to plate on the more noble metal copper. However, the presence of a complexing agent (LLigand) shifts the Sn, Pb, and Cu potentials to more favorable values (Fig. 5) .
If the deposit were compact, it would be expected that this reaction would essentially be unable to continue after the deposition of the first monolayer of tin and lead. However, the deposit is porous, and deposition continues at a constant rate until the pores begin to fill, as evidenced by the knee in the plating thickness vs. time graph (Fig. 6 ). This accounts for the ability of the SPB to deposit sufficient thickness for fuseability. One possible reason that other chemistries of the displacement type, notably immersion tin, are not useful is because of their inability to deposit adequate thickness before pore closure. The solder plating bath utilizes unique rate enhancers that ensure that the reaction continues until adequate thickness is deposited.
Since copper is removed from the printed wiring, not only during displacement in the solder plating bath but also in the cleaning process, it is required to plate an additional copper thickness of approximately 300 microinches to maintain minimum final copper thickness specifications. About 100 microinches of copper is removed in the copper etch cleaning step and about 200 microinches of copper is displaced for each 300 microinches of tin/ lead deposited (Fig. 7) . 
Fig. 7.4mmersion Plating Schematic
The chemistry is such that several interacReplenishment of the chemical components jive factors determine the useful bath life. The of the SPB is based primarily on determination of tin factors involved in determining bath life are pot life concentration by titration. Secondary adjustments to time, time at elevated temperature, cumulative total the bath component concentrations may be made in of replenishment, total ligand concentration, daily order to alter the deposit thickness and composition throughput and copper concentration (Fig. 8a 
Deposit Characteristics
The tin/lead deposit has the typical characteristics shown in Fig. 9. 1. Average thickness on all feature types between 150 and 300 microinches.
2.
Tin content between 65% and 75%.
3.
Fused deposits meet IPC-S-804A criteria for acceptable solderability.
4. 100% Adhesion to copper substrate (no interfacial delamination).
5.
Ratio of thickness of annular pad to nonannular pad in the range between 0.7 to 1 and 1.5 to 1.
Fig. 9. -SPB Deposit Characteristics
Without magnification, the surface before fusing is typically dull and matte, with reflective crystals distributed throughout.
With a scanning electron microscope at 200 and 1 OOOX magnification roughness and porosity of the deposited tin/lead are more easily observed ( The analysis of the top surface of the as plated deposit shows a high tin content and low lead content ( Fig.1 la,b) . Analysis of the same surface after fusing shows tin and lead to be present in the amount expected for the homogeneous alloy ( Fig. 1 lc,d ). The before and after fusing cross-sections show that the uniformity of thickness of the deposit is retained, and that the deposit is of the same homogeneous appearance as obtained with other methods of solder application (Fig. 12a,b) . The tin and lead distribution maps of the The tin and lead distribution maps of the preceeding cross-sections show the changes in the fused surface shows a uniform distibution of tin and deposit composition distribution which occur due to lead at the surface (Fig. 13e,f) . fusing (Fig. 13a,b,c,d) . XRF contour mapping of the thickness and composition of the deposit after fusing illustrates the degree of uniformity and flatness that can be achieved (Fig.l4a,b) . Comparative studies on roughness and ionic contamination indicate the similarity of the results with original substrate and other processes ( Figures 17b,c,d illustrate the layered structure of the as-plated deposit. The layers vary in tin content. Fig. 17e shows the homogeneity of the deposit after fusing, and also the 50-1 00 microinch intermetallic layer, in the total 300 microinch coating. 
Process Description
The process is composed of two parts: 1) the immersion tin/lead plating process of solder masked (SMOBC) panels and 2) the fusing process.The preferred method is to operate these two parts as one continuous process. The general process flows are shown in Fig. 18a The process for plating involves cleaning of light soils and removal of oxides, etching, dipping into a compatible solution, followed by direct immersion (no rinsing) prior to plating with immersion tin/ lead for about 8 minutes at 162"F, followed by a compatible post-dip for maintaining solubility of SPB constituents and localizing drag-out, rinsing and drying. The process for fusing is typical and requires an initial immersion tin.
The more specific process flows are shown in Fig. 19a, The fusing process which was used during copper surfaces free of residues and the solder the early stages of evaluation was hot oil fusing mask must be compatible with the process. Also, an which is presented here in more detail. Infrared additional 300 microinches of copper thickness is fusing is also being used. It is expected that most required, as previously explained. fusing processes may be used. However, some critical requirementscommon to all methods need to be emphasized (Fig. 20) . and fusing.
applications.
Fig. 2O.-Critical Fusing Requirements
About 70,000 (18 X 24 inch) panels have been produced over the past 2 years at five production facilities.
Figures 22a,b illustrate the controllability and consistency of thickness within specifications throughout a bath life.
Operational Results
The solder plating bath (SPB) described here overcomes the limitations of the prior art that led many investigators to believe that a non-electrolytic tin/lead plating bath would not be practical (Ref. In the prior data, this production facility specified a to 350 microinches thickness in order
In Fig. 23a ,b, the consistency and controllability of the average thickness and tin content in the deposit throughout a bath life at another test site is shown. At this location, the thickness specification was UCL 319.68
270.35
to accomodate infrared fusing. Figure 22c shows all the thickness data for all three features. At startup, the bath was adjusted for the particular copper substrate being plated. Racks 22-37 plated low thicknesses on the annular rings due to inadvertant shutdown of the deionized water rinses during production (Fig. 22c) . A statistical study of composition and thickness for a control production method and the SPB method was performed over a ten rackload span (Fig. 25) . The SPB produced much less variability in thickness and composition after fusing. The typical yield is greater than 12 square feet of exposed copper surface per gallon of SPB at an average thickness of 225 microinches when replenished through more than 1/2 cycle of replenishment (one cycle is the replenishment of 18 g Snl liter). Loading and throughput are important to maximize the yield. Higher loading and throughput increase the yield to about 18 square feet of exposed cppper surface per gallon of bath when replenished through more than 3/4 of a cycle of replenishment (Fig. 26) . 
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